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Summer Adventure Awaits; Family Fun in the Sun
By Debra Nash
Let's take a magic sum m er adventure to explore different
places. There are too many to choose from; therefore, we refer to

Huntington Beach, th en they can go to th e baseball parks.
Branson, Missouri, is th e third adventure of th e sum m er

th e travel guide. According to th e experts, th e top th re e adventure

vacation spots. Here families can enjoy Silver Dollar City am use

spots are Disneyworld, Disneyland, and Branson.

m ent park w here children and parents alike can have good

Our first undertaking will take us to exciting Orland, Florida,

clean fun, and create educational enjoym ent by going to th e

to Walt-Disney, th e top ranked spot for adventure. Disney World is

unsinkable "Titanic M useum," th e sight and th e sound th eaters,

known for th e tim eless thrill rides and perform ances. The resort is

and th e baseball parks of America. The ball parks of American

m ade specifically for families. Never mind many activities include

w ebsite says it is designed for th e whole family to walk around

magic kingdom, tw o w ater parks, Minnie and Mickey Mouse, dining

and experience "the way of baseball, friends and family." Bran

halls, and seeing th e Cinderella castle, Universal Orlando resort, and

son was nam ed best value vacation in America.

th e Kennedy space center.
Walt-Disney has a sister park, Disneyland, our next destina
tion. Disneyland takes us to th e opposite side of th e country in ex

These are th e to p th re e places to go have a sum m er ex
perience Disneyworld, Disneyland, and Branson, Missouri;
w here fun in th e sun with th e whole family awaits. We should

citing Anaheim, California. The adventure continues as Disneyland
all try to make sum m er magic happen because childhood does
has enough m ouse-them ed attractions to keep both parents and
not last forever.
children busy and smiling. The families can also visit th e beaches
th a t are close by such as Yorba Regional, Long Beach, Laguna, and
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